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This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be inoperation during the financial year ended 31 March 202a.
The internal audit for 2}19l2o has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage. on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal auditconclusions ane summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internalcontrol
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the controlobjectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a stindard adequate to meet theneeds of this authority.

accounting records have beeni:. Appropriate kept thethroughout financial ye8r,
Th is with itsauthority complied fin nciala regulations, werepayments supported by allinvoices,

wasexpenditure and wasVAT accounted {
This theassessedauthority riskssignificant to its ndaachieving objectives reviewed the adequacyot ana to these.ngemenls
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cashPetty werepayments property supported allby receipts, cashPetty waserpenditure
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,tl. Asset and investments and accurate andwere maintained
t. icPeriod and ba kyear-end account werereconciliations canied out.properly

statementsAccounting thepreparcd wereduring year on theprepared corect basisaccounting
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auditadequate trail from recordsundertying and where debtorsappropilate and creditors vrere
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L. The authority has demonstrated that during
of public rights as required by the Account;

summer2019 it correcfly provided forthe exercise
and Audit Regulalions.

i,,4" (For local councils only)
- The council met its as a trustee.

Trust funds
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For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

controls existed (ist any ofrer risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Name of person wfio carried out the internal audit
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*lf the response is 'no'please slate the implications and astion being taken to address any weakness in conlrot idenffied(add separate sheets if needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'nol covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it isnex planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal auoit refort must explain why nol (add separate sheets if needed).
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